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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S,r NEWFOUNDLAND, FEBRUARY 26, 1915—2.

Army and Navy 
On Equal Footing

navy, for many who were thrown down 
and couldn’t pass for the navy, hadn’t

the sailor boys are not even asked to 
attend even a special service, 
when they have got to leave the coun
try to go forward, very little attention j 
is given them in any way, but when a 
few Volunteers liom the army are sent 
forward, everything is in an uproar. I 
presume it is because a few of the 
aristocracy is with the army.

Therefore, Mr. Editor, as a Rester- Thinks He Is Right In HÎS !
vist, I feel as though something should ïnaiefan^c. That üûan tx-j forad enough, since the disaster,,and 
be written to justify our causé, truçt? V insistante lnai J\.ean fo, had stbod his trial in 1 the
ing that in the near -fithire, the Vol- Këjpt Oil Shore 1 . Court and was' exonerated, which

“FAIR PLAY”
DEFENDS COAKER

and
any difficulty in passing for the army. 
Therefore, a man must he in the pink 
of condition to pass for the navy. 

Credit to whom credit is Hué should 
Dear Sir, Please allow me space in be our motto. Forty-five of our naval 

your highly-esteemed paper to make a lads have already given their lives,
lew remarks concerning the distinc- protecting the coast, and we may at
lion that is made between the Army any time hear of many others sharing 
and Naval Volunteers. Eor insLuipg the sam,e fate, but as yet the land
every one of the daily ano weekly forces are having a fairly good time
papers are praising'up the land-fdrces in Scotland, and here in-St. John’s,

to the highest degree, even those who with fairly good pay, and a good home 
are now here in St. John's and those provided, 
who are over in Scotland, and, while

Handsome White Swiss 
Embroideries

/

X

It has been said that Kean had suf-

Removal Sale Prices.
HIS is aT oi to make ■
-.......... .......... , white, Swiss and,
French Embroidery andJnsertions at low '

unteers with the army ' and ‘ navy
shall be able to give a good account of ^ (Editor Mail and Advocate.)
themselves, and prove themselves a : Deaf Sir —We see by the “News” j with a small portion of commonsense 
credit" to their .country and the Em- that some “nobody" is writing in de- is going to swallow that. The poor 
pire, over which the sun héver sets?! fence of;€aptain Kean and is trying to slobs that acted upon that Commission

j come down upon Mr. Coaker because didn’t have much pluck to act when 

| he is starting this agitation at
i particular time when the Empire is dit ion anymore than what 
at war.

While the fishermen of Newfouud-

shottld satisfy, the public, but this is
inded a very poor excuse and nobody

>-V'. - :

But the brave naval boys have got
we know it is quite right to praise up to exist upon 36 cents per day. 
our young men who are ready to servo some of them perhaps keep a family 
their king and country on land, it is upon that amount, all, thanks to the
equally right to give our naval boys Morris Government who fixed the

*n<t
prices. V

Here you can select a piece suitable for any 
purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you’ll find no trouble to match the various de 
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc.; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of Mr 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be, more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and'so easily 
laundered. Come in and make your selection to
day.

Go save the King.
this they knew nothing about sealing con-A SAILOR BOY.

a square deal, as everything, almost, rate for the array, without any regard
depends upon the Navy St. John’s, Feb. 23, 1915. Captain ■ iThe land for the lads in the navy. Kean told them.
forces couldn't possibly get across the
water.if there were no navy, neither and his Union' monihura will use
would ill this country enjoy the their influence to make the Govern - 
comforts which we now have, there- ment see the error of their ways, and 
fore, it is to the brave lads in the navy put army and navy here in this coun- 
that we should first lift our hats.

Therefore, we hope that Mr. Coaker;
Where dollars and cents are con-20 Million Pounds

German Shipping
j

land, tio-wt TOt to no anything tuât cerneü it matters not about whether it 
is not right and just, yet whether the j|S rjgj}t or not. The poorer ClflSSeS in 
Empire is at war or not, we, as toilers tills country are not taken into consid- 
°f the country, who go down to the eration and as things are .at the pres- 
sea in ships, cannot stand idle and ent, another disaster may occur again 

' allow two lads, like John Munn and 
Eric Bow ring to run the wholè coun-

ln try upon an equal footing, 
fact, Mr. Editor, nearly every lad in i notice that the Ministers are more 
the navy can take his place in tile interested in the army than the navy, 
army, but a great many in the army as the land forces were invited to at- 
eannot possibly take their place in the tend a special service last week, but

Locked Up in New York—
These Serve as Hostages f ^,

. . try a»d even defy the wishes of the though it should
Against German Aggres- people.

this spring and yet no steps are tak
en to prevent such a thing, even 

occur. Why it is
Why didn’t they leave very only for the Government to appoint 

well alone and thing* would have

11

two or three men who don’t know 
what a seal or a codfish is, to act, and 

Everybody was delighted when they whether right or wrong, to acquit who-

sioni gone along in good shape?

î VifI 1I /if
London. Feb. lo. Hn Evening jlear(j that Kean wasn’t going to the ever may be brought before them, pro- 
an ar pun s an aitic e by a seyfiahQry }n command of a steamer, viding it is somebody like Captain

diplomatic* correspondent" who and Bowring Bros. would have had Kean. Of course, the Government has 
argues that in case of any trouble
between the United States and Ger
many arising out of the German

MS,FALL A " v' iI
1

the respect of the whole country, but the -power, which is Might against 
when the people learned that this Right, and that has been practised in 
firm were not honourable enough to this country quite often, 
keep their word, then all confidence in 
this firm was lost.

AÏ

HERRING 1f
s*

submarine blockade the United 
States can easily defeat Germany at 
her own game, because America is 
offering the security of her ports to ~ -

FAIR N PLAY.
: Brigus. Feb. 22, 1915.iland %1 I r,ÀLARGE

CODFISH
dozens of German liners, including I 
the crack vessels of the Hamburg- 
American and North German Lh.y.l 
Lines

made a double quick to the showers. 
There were two men to each shower, 
and we were allowed ten minutes 
under the hot water with a generous 
supply of laundry coap.

How our Soldiers 
Are Looked After

$ ?
IV-> Prices are extremely low for such splendid9 ? The Most Successful Men
if? of to-day are those who are in com-

qualities.V
$ i“In Mew York Harbor alone,” the 

writer goes on to say, “there are m- Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 
continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently.

% rnand of all the details of their husi- 
* ness.

A Ruh and a Shave.%
rI

terned German ships representing a 
total of over 20,000,000 pounds ster- —a description
ling. The United States need only monthly “official bath” is sent from 
threaten to. give these liners a week the front by a members of a London

London, Feb. 13 (Correspondence.) "At the end of our ten minutes,
we hurried on to a drying room, 
where each man got a huge towel
as thick and rough as a carpet. Then 
we rushed off to . dressing room

“Yesterday we had a novel ex- where an attendant gave us any- 
periencc/' he says. “As none of us thing we wanted in the way of brand 
had seen soau or warm water for new underwear, shirts and socks, 
over five weeks, we were ordered to while on hooks at one side were our

SUITABLE 
FOR RETAILING

It’s easy to turn to the matter call- 
% ed for. If you use the famous “Safe- 
v guard” method of Indexing and Filing 
$ and the always saTisfactory

Filing Cabinets, Cabinet Safes, Sec-
,3 douai Bookcases and Uni files.

of the soldier’s
*
|
A Anderson’s, Water Street, St John’sI or a fortnight’s notice to clear out. Scottish Regiment ; 

If the threat was carried into effect V J!
% ttvese v e,s,s.eVs, xx o\xV<5. t-aXV qajs*| pv ^ vo 

our warships and the British mer-

xvxvxv\\x,- oxxXU rœôvü somç

valuable additions far exceeding in 
value any losses which the novel

form of German submarine warfare !

! I |
A y? more yvXxoyxY tAvvs .
I y you to do so,

u»| PERC1E JOHNSON, Agent

/
Tt. xv i 1X jay

$

i clothes, which had been thoroughly /take an officiai bath. We were taken

lo a town \\\ \be tom of owt Vmos fumigated, 
and escorted to a large building, 

lfiigllt infiict upon DS. V llder such where facilities had been arranged
circumstances Germany would be for the purpose.

m®DDW>^00a Ii
"After we had got back our bon-■: rite For Our Low Prices I6 IvWAt&rt) WUt nets, boots and other property, we

were ushered into a room where a
squad of barbers awaited us. When

we marched, Ihelpless. She could not afford to 
have such a threat carried into effect
consequently her submarines would be ed oft inte squads of ten men or so.
unable to carry on indiscriminate’1” the rwm we “f C,sare,tto'any"

Dockets and laid a«1do our boou. thing be better arranged? 
warfare agamst everything which bonnetg| putteeg and spora3S. Jn a ---------------------------------------------------------
floats, and would be bound to res- third room we threw the rest of ADVERTISE IN THE 
pect a neutral flag." our clothes into a heap, and then

♦-($> -exife.-o--®.-<$/-♦' ’Sen Minutes of Shower.e
In the first room we were number- they were through,

spick an span again into a tea room
♦ 8THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END

.«àiJSâl

m \| Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork I 

Boneless Beet | 
Special Family Beef | 

| Granulated Sugar | 
f Raisins & Currants

!

Order a Case To-day ?
! $“EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED
MAIL AND ADVOCATE ^
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Annual 
White Sale
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i All Lines of General Provisions. Imm.
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; ÏJob’s Stores Limited. ! HEARN & COMPANY I
§ St. John’s, Newfoundland. §

DISTRIBUT0BS
i
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74 9 !1 mCOAKER ENGINE
SCANT BE BEATEN Housekeepers jL ;ù >

m SAYS FISHERMAN. STARTS ON

SATURDAY
February 27th

?

’
>?Mc. W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.

Dear Sir,—Just a Tew Vines concern-
mg. the Coaker Engine that 1 purchased
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a
clock.

jvfOW that work is slack with Painters and Paper- p
’ hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 

Papered at once. Do not lose any time in getting your
choice of our

{0
!

El
I CANADIAN■!■i .I rWe had our traps tweive miles from 

the schooner and that engine used to go 
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and
used to tow, another trap boat with -her, 
which made a difference of about seven 
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran
fifty-five miies per dav while at Belie Isle.

A Mugforcfs Harbor she averaged
about thirty-fiVe m-rles’a day from the 14th "* 
of August to tjbe 10th of September. I
would not, clr^nge this pngine for any other
six horse power éngfne on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation.
I passed motors this summer up to nine
horse power. I haven’t seen one-to go with
her this summer.

5 a those a)) who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on

ELIAS KEAN.
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JOB ” ROOM PAPERSii!
-1» I

Everything White Reduced. 
Many Special Bargain Lines.

f. ? • ? • ' i-r T .r. ‘ I

and BORDERS TO MATCH
‘ |:,

Regular Price 25c. to 45c.
K

Job Price 15c to 25c:t
I T .41 à•% sa Y *i v . **’• i» -V

See Display in Our Windows Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN■'i5 » I /
I •0 Rvdacedi.I; K

i

£

FOR PARTICULARS OF SALE SEE SATURDAY’S PAPERS.

NICHOLLE, INKPEN&CHAFEB I % ,

i Limited.
Agents tor Lngars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N,S.
STEER BROTHERS.m the market.1 Bm <m:

' z yT11 jIl I
mi -Feb.20,23,26.
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